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Saints of the Rapid City Church 

S.D. 9/16/76 

Christian Greetings 

JJGar Brother and Sister in Christ, 

I would like tD tlxprt::ss n,Y" love [lnd concern f0r the
 

world that is lost and dying today without Jesus o¥r Lord.
 

In this 1.'Jorld etTe Y1nny people that have becoDe 

acquainted ~ith Christ. You and I nre this people. as 

have prouised to us the greatest futuro Gnyone could hnvo. 

Through our experience with Christ, ~e hQVO hope beyond 

this Dortal fleshs Our children have hope, and the potential 

R",,}Yation of our friends is positive through Christ witness

inG in us, and this gives then hope. 

I hnve experiencod sor1e trel:'lGndous pressures on De 

the last several years QS a pastor who is sincerely 

attespting to have a church ready for tho corning of t~G 

Lorde I hClve to.h:en [7 te-sk seriously. I SOG v. :'e0.1 rougll 

road ahoad. unless the church conti~ues to see Q need for 

[\, sepo..rCttior.. foro the Vlorld C-lid '.J. ..-J ~- real love for holiness, 

This cllUrch 1:1ust dovelope [\, ro.':'..l love nncl respect for 

i,ts pustor 'who feels his rcsponsitility. A pastor is one 

who cares for the sheep: if you only k~GIT hou I really c~re, 

huve been preaching since 1953, before E~ny of you were 

born either naturally or spirituQl1~. There have been 

titles when I have preached my heart out on the dnl1Ger sci tl-e 

sonl, und soon it is disrego.rdede There have 1-'::~~H:: tiLloD 

,:"1.r.d there will be ll1l'lny norc ~ when you probabl~' 1'~:;.:.. 1 not 

~~derst~nd the position I have taken on issues. I will 
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~ppnratUG i~sido of you th~t hus CODploto control on thnt oxterD~l p~rt 

o.f :yo·i.1 ./~h.::'.. t is oxpose0. to tho ";lorld.
 

God ~n1 ho has i~~Gr p02ce, his nttitudos, lovDD; conduct, spedc]] nnd
 

", . h '.' - ;.~O you in YOl~r Gym lifo ['.nd eLIsa i;l holpilif'; o:thers. 

, ~.': .:.~ is; no doubt, incoJ.::pIeto as 10.::''' C'..S tlJ.G vastness of t~H? s,,--,';, joct is 

or 
II lOiT~ o!lch of you 0.:1 rl your ftJ.~":ilj_os V()Y'y lJUC~}. D.Ll not f~~_ll tIoGS 

:)1.11:- :'1Y Lord is. perfect , cmt1 sone co'.;}' I pI';1y I '-.'ij.J.l bo like I{i!::~ 

You}." pastor who ronl~y c~reB, 

1\ .f· 'I 
"'<" !.- " \. , 

.-<. 

() 
Sr. 



J.R Yohee 

THE r~LLION AGAINST NATUP~ 

Doth not	 even nature itself teach you, (I Cor. 11 :14) 

Rebellion: open resistance, etc. against lawful or constttuted authority. 

I Samuel	 15:23- For rebellion is as the sin 6f wit~hcraft, and stubborness is 

as iniquity and idolatry. 

Everythin~ that a human does is motivated by some kind of spirit: The spirit 

of God, the splrit of the Devil~ or the hu~an spirit_ 

If ~otivated by a	 good spirit or a bad spirit, the motivation is present . 

•.• Examples of Rebellion against nature •.. 

a.	 Men drossing like ladies- long hair. high heels, ribbons in hair, etc. 

b. Lndies dressing	 in Denis apparel; slacks, men's shirts, work shoes, etc. 

c.	 Old Den attr~cted to little girls, and little boys. Young girls to old oen. 

d. Humans seeking	 to change their aex- men to wo~en, women to nen. 

e.	 Christine ~oreensen caused quite a stir for a period after the sex change, 

but	 now so BliCh of this is socially accepted.
 

(Society is accepting the pervert.)
 

SUBJECT••.• 

LadieD dressing in -'·clothintZ.-JJ1AUives then the appearance of _men, or 

dressiGg in men's apparel. 

A.	 There is a wrong spirit involved when a woman is willing to deny herself of 

her feminine appearance and become masculine~ 

B.	 ~h8re are many things that have been accepted socially today but are not 

~cceptable in the eyes of God~ 

C.	 T:le~e is NOT Duch said today when a Indy oakes her appearance on the 8ain 

stroets of our citles in a skimpy bikini becnuse it has been accepted by our 
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D.	 Society accepts the ~ebellion of a woman ~gainst her own Bex when 

she dresses herself in slacks, man!s shirts, men's shoes, menls hats, etc. 

Sex perversion, according to Webster, is: a turning from the truth, a 

maladjustment in the sex life which seeks compensation in abnormal 

practice. Vfuen a woman turns her back on the.~fact she is a woman and begin8 

to dress in a way that is not becoming to her, or dress like a man, there is 

a spirit of rebellion present# 

E~	 Our present society is mentally prepared to accept anything the Devil drags 

from the very pits of hell~ 

There are several things that Satan has in the mill that have not been fully 

accepted ~et, but soon will be. 

heels, purses, ribbons, long hair~ pigtails, etc. A man that dresses in this 

fashion is sexually perverted. If a man would walk out in public with high 

heels, hose, a purse, long hair, and a mini skirt those that would see him 

would declare he was perverted and they would be right~ He would have lost 

sight of his own sex and his thinking wouJi have beenme perverted. Why is thip 

feeling so strong against a oan we~Fi~~o~~n!_~~12th~~lLena woman can dress 

in the clothes of a man and be aFce£to~ Why? Women in men's clothes has been 

accepted. You can see by the effe~inant style of oen's clothing that it wont 
I 

be long until we see resistance to men in ladies t clothes change. In fact, I 

have been told of late that a designer has come up of late with a fashionable 

skirt for men. 

I know that God is not pleased vritJ-! -'1J. ('It" .f.},,,,e-r'\ coT\i,...its that men are yielding 

to today, but it is happening anyway. 

God made a woman to look like a won~n, talk like a womRn, act like a woman, 

and without question be a wonan~ 

God also made a man to look like a ~~n, talk like one, act like one, and be 

100% nan. This pleases God. 

1 
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,'re a,c:;s'\.;.::~e if D. '},ronan is c, t trco.c t Gd rhysically 

tC) ano of her OW11 sox, she is pervertod in her 

w02der if Satan is s~tQr~ti~c tho world 

with a spirit of perversion. 

Is j.t possible th~t ~hcn a Da~ has no 

desire for his wife to look fesinine, dainty, chnrninc nnd lady like 

as she should. would haye thouGlltS of a perverted netu~e nnd net 

reconize it? 

Is the thinkin~ and sins of SOdOD oakinG definite inro~ds into t~is 

*\ 1"''l~"'1 ~l 
~'. ~,-,_., 

()~' is the thiukil'lS of' the ::10.18 c}lO.. n,;;inc 'J 

t:) d~0SS c..:nd to look in Gny W·?2T as ~.!e lOC)::.r:::s. 

work sioGs, or in n tishtly fittsd, faRhion~tlD pair of do~~le k2it, body 

slncks D.nc.1 tops. 

with s~a~e facednesn and sobri8ty: ~ot with braided hnir or Gold 

or pearls, or costly array: (brainded hair is hair with orDn~Gntal 

.;olj strr-·ncls 'iiOven in the h.?.ir) 

If you would delve into tho ~bove scripture, you would discover 

the apostle was describinc ~ loose wo~an. 
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There are sOQe ioportant questions we 

should ask ourselves when we dress up. 

a.	 Is what we are wearing Godly or un-Godly? Godly means devout, pious.
 

Un-Godly means having no respect for God, wicked, impious, profane.
 

Everything that a child of God does should be of a Godly nature. 

I Tim. 2:2-3, II Tim. 3:5 

I Tim. 2:10 T~tus 1:1 the acknowledgenent of 

Truth which is after godliness 

I Tim. 4:7-8 Titus 2:11-15 

I Tim* 6:3-11 II Peter 1:6 

Weas Christians should ask ourselves if our speech, appearance, and actions are 

Godly and acceptable in the eyes of the Lord. 

b. Is what weare wearing modest or immodest? Modest means shy, decent, chaste. 

IQffiodest means foeward, arrogant, unchaste. 

I Tim. 2:9. In like Danner also that women adorn themselves in modest 

apparel, with shamefacedness and sobriety. 

Shamefacedness means bashful j modest. It is a fact and I have heard many 

women say when they put on slacks or jeans that they feel more freedo~, bolder 

in many ways, and are ready for Qnythlng. When a woman steps into slacks, they 

step out of the world of ladyhood into the man's world. They are invading the 

nan's world. The position of man is in jeopardY4 

I have heard the arguoent that slacks are more modest than ~ dresses, 

but not all. We do not condone ionodest dresses, and this could be true in 

the area of revealing the body. The wearing of slacks, that has the appearance 

of ~enls apparel) is displeasing in the eyes of the Lord. 

There is no wanan that is filled with the Holy Ghost after reading Col. 3:17 

HAnd whntsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the nane of the Lord Jesus, 

giving thanks to God and the Father by hin. 1t boVi her head in prayer, knOWing 

that she is rebelling against the teaching of her pastor, and ask the Lord to bless 

her putting on and wearing these iLlDodest, ungodly, and '1::1101 'I: clc:cks. 



II. 

QbOB~~~tio~ unto tho Lord thy God.
 

God \1008 ::lot '!J~nt the sexes co:r:fusod. He L-s..de E1r\.n, nan, ""-TId
 

The distinction of npparel is to be kopt ~? for the preservatiOi. 

it ::.'efors to t~le j.~ll)l:::\.trous custcc~ 0 -: th G Gentiles i~l wo::.... ship a f 

2. It for()ids the conio·.~llding of the sexes~ clispoition dnd B.ffair·s 

of tb.c sexes. 7: 
..), 

to ;~::\tn opportul"~i ty of cOi"1uitti;l~~ uYlcloll.nes8 ~,nd tberefore forl:iddGl~. 

Ih:;t.:all J1D..tt'.rfJ bc:s cl~an.c~:c. 7ery little if any ",,!n.en :it cones to norD-lity 

0:':'" iUDorality. 

'Ehe apostlo Pnul in RODo.ns 1: 2.4-?~ YJC\.S cl0c.:,l.:::":n:, ','.'1 t:-.: t::c a-:tLo problOl1 

22.:5. 

l·I:u...;[l.}.-:'S ara still h'l~['.n t!':c:: ~.O ~!.O\"!. 

If the confoundinc of the ;~rne~t8 of ~en ~nd WODen was n contributinG 

r(:.cto:' tu seA~al perversj.c:r : i~1 the days of 1108e8, ['..nd Hoses struck h:l.rd 

nsni~st it, Woo be unto t~o spinoless, cODpron~s~ng Apostol~c preacher 

who is silent on this s~~ject. 
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:·n::::-.-: 2-S it :..111 abo0.t? rl'l2. t is 8. t sto.l:e~' ';'!hen ladies dross like 1':1011 

ro~l!U iiGIl Itl-:o 10.die3? 

CHASITY IS AT ST~}~ 

Chasity, p.ccordins to r.:ObBte:!.... is mornl and scxuQl,.lmrity. 

Tho r..lOral a~ld sexual purlty is Cl t stal~e v:b on 0.. WOl:lan waars that v:hich 

pert:J.iEoth to n 1:13.~1 nnd V..hCl'l ['.. mo..:1 '.':enrs that '.7hicb pertaincth to a 

\~lOmD..Yl f 

Soue folks say thnt the slacks wo~on woar is donicned for tb09 ~Dd is 

therefore fouinine and Dodest. 

Pert2ini~G to or cb~racteristic of Q ~oDaD; dolicatc; tonder , 
sensitive; wantinG in D~nly charactoristics: cffeDin~tG. 

SODe people are addictod to clothinc of the opposito sox, nnd it is 

very frighteninc. 

Lo.d:Len Vlearlnc tWl1S clothinc n:1d ~:e;'l iJH.~Cl.I'in:; wor.CG1S clothin.; al'e 

AEOMINATION: Offensive, ullclean, to hate, regard with feolin~s of dis

':th~d.: '::0 '::U'O sa::ling is thr>,t \vho?1 ,'). person drsssGs out of cho.:"~ilcter or in 

the clothinc of tho opposite sox, God loo~s nt ttGD ~ith dis~ust. ThoY 

:::'..1'0 Ul~clo:J.n :'.nd thoy Of::()lld ~;':.::l. 

ThGro is Doro involved when ~ porson puts on tho clothinG of the opponite 

Re:;r th2..11 .:\ fO'.'! :1C1.rds of 2.1Qtc~iCl.l lc,id out all L.1 tD.blo and certn.in patterns 

of clothos Dud0 frOD theu. 

There has ~oGn n definito attack O~ the Dants world si~ce 1940 i~ this 

coul':try. 

The w&r becan and ~o~ wore callod to the battlofield. ~ioI:e:~ WGr-e 
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r_Gcded to do 2.11 tY2<j'"t.:l- -of--::1-o"':JB-l~--use of tll.-e-\,[.::..r. 

111H::y VIer\:> d:..>:5_:,;-; Li~)rU:":1 work 80 they- PU:t-O:'l .J~Len.s cJ.othinc. 

clothi:::: ;-,efo~ce 1940 ':12.3 ur:heard of) lrhe ":Ol~cn liked the role of ::\. :Jr.\?l 

tIley played in this enorsoncy period. After the war, WOQen kept the 

They lih:ec1 the co--equal feali.ng of aut-Rarity they held 

during this period. UK - 1- SEX had its booot here und has con

t:i 111.H->,rl st-.rollp,l.y overy since. 

The divorce rate hets inerc....'Jse--d mUIlY ti:---18S the J.nst 35 years since the war 

over the previous 35 years before 1940 

I Con cOl1-rincGd that 1:/11e:1 :::161"J. and \vonen QI'6 filled to the over flm:;ring of 

the baptis~ of the Holy Ghost c.~~ have Q burden for lost souls, there 

viill ~e no tenpto..tion for then to dress out of che.racter. 

T bo.ve never seen a spiritual TIon~n; 

1. Constantly desiri:i.1C to d:res8 in the clothing of the r.1::ln (sJ)1.cks 8" Etc~) 

2. Cuttin~ her hair~ ( Rebellion) 

4. TnlkinG nasculine 

5~ ll.ctinc ulsculillG 

G. Dearinc jewelry 

I liD.ve nevo!.."' soen n Spirl tUD-l Dan: 

1. Ve~rin5 nini-skirts 

2. Ladies blouses 

3. LQdios under Gnrnonts 

4. L~dics purses 

:;. 'I!G~rinG je\"!elry 

6. ~oarinG rrit~ hecle 

"t. FeDinino in speech 

8. FG~inine in actions 
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down before. If you trust ~~irl) obey ;:'-lud fn llow 1,-; i·~ ,'12 ~ rfl follows 

It is seen so often t~~t when poople coce into the church 

and even ~fter God fills them with the Holy Ghost f They fail to even 

try -cc i::G.:-~suro up to the prenched strtndRrd of the Church .. H::tny 10s0 out 

witb God 1:ac3..U.:38 of robollioL o.nd disobedience .. 

Thore is Cl price to beine s[',ved and obediol1ce is l-~~rt of:it _:ol:;rev! 13:17 



\IhDn f:)8h1oll crOSS88 boJineBs, we Dust spank loud c::.nd clo.:tl"'. 

rJh2.. t	 tho 13iblo Toach0s D.bou t Christic::.n Dre88- Bo. 12: 1-2, 

I Cor. 3:16, I TiD. 2:9-10 1 I Pt. 3:3-5 

~:.. A Christic.::J. is 0. lfCo.lled out One ", a choseD one, a separated one. (This 

~_~~~~ t~QK~ r~~~ De ~ distinctio)l i!~ the way ~ dre8sea before salvation.) 

0.. Eo. 12: 1-2, flBe not confoI'ned It Conforned: to go along with, to be 

siol1ar, to be like, to follow the pattern of, to fashion nfter. We nre not 

to conforu our dress afetr the OG~ner of the world. The Bible is our stnndarld 

OF DRESS NOr! • Satan is the god of this world and the lE:.:Ooli6:i:chj1G populCt tj_Ol1 

E'..re his children, therefore, Satnn t11rouGh his c}J ildre~1 fnshions the dress 

of thisworld. Topless bnt~ing suits, low neck dresses, short dresses, 

oxtre~ely tight dresses, etc., all CODe fran Satan. All uneodly dross that 

exposos the body cones froQ S~tnn to create a lustful desire in hearts of 

Don and wocen seekinG to daLill their souls. Jesus is our pattern now, our 

dGsirm:mst bo to be like Hiu. The 'world ..velS yOUl.... pattorn bofore snlvLltion, 

Josus is your pattern now. 

b. Ro. 12: 2 11Be ye trnnsfor:Jod II Tro.nsforl:lod :To chane:e ill to SOI.l'wt2"linG else. 

co change the nature of, to chnn~e one forD into ~nother. Men and WODen 

shall not weo..r go..ruents tl1o.t will violate the distinctioti of their sox) or 

th[1.t will expose their bodies. This law olff God was !Jade to sllow a distinction 

botween sinner and a saint. 

1. Dout, 22:5, This lo.VI is ;:lD.de to preserve doce~cy c..nd to wJ.ke v. 

cIonI' distinction betvieen l1ale Ql1d fenaJ.e~ 

Dakefs Qnnot~ted Bible says- tIlt is outrn~eous and dograding to nature 

for Den Qnd WODen to iuitata eo..ch othe~, which fosters softness and offeDiD~cy 

~l1~the DnI1, Clnd inpuc1ence [t}1d boldness in the WOL10-n. It breeds levity Q.;_d 

hypocr2.sy in both c..nd opens the door to wany evils 'which nre an aboni!i['.tio}; 

to God n:1d [t disgrace to n[.\,n. tl Pulpit 'Con So.vs- llrIhatever tends to o'blitGr::'~tG 

the disti~ction bet~een the sexos tends to licentiousness and that the one 

DqX should assueo the dress of the other has always beon regarded as unnatur~l 

~~a~4.ndecent. (The distinction of the sexos is to be preserved in dress 

.:lnd in unnnors.O lion should not WGD..r e~rnonts that expose the hody or thc..t 

pertnin to wo~en. ~ODO~ should not wear gnroents thnt exposo the body or 

pertain to n enn. (slo.cks, ~lue-jeans, etc.) ~oither con nor wooen sho~ld 

:ear clothing that c~n bo soan through. The wOD0n's dress hoc should be 

long enouel1 to covor t.he kr.ecs 1 the dress sleeve should be o.t leo-at to the ebow. 



-2 DreGs 

IfLoCl:.;oth If in C\cc ord with, i;1 ho.r1:1ony, unison,
 

, koepinG, fitness, suit, fit.
 

1. Our dress Dust be in hnrl:l0:1Y rIith our profossion,. !i1.l a profans Holiness ll 
, 

".':0 nust dress holy. y!o rn.~st dress our childreE Loly- I?.rov. 22: 6 llTrain1', diI'eet, 

Bot the course, to steer, to le~d, to show the way, to set the ex~~ple, 

to pu~ on tho riGht track, to guide in the rig~t direction, to prepare, to 

instruct, to toach, to show, etc. Our schools have lo~rned by experience 

that the type of clothing the boys and g~rls wonr represent certain spirits 

which C\re carried out in certain h8h~7ior patterns. l'JolJen [ll1d girls '.'/110 

wear Iln8l1S llt clothinG- i.o. shorts, punts, blue je0.rls, slacks, etc.- tend 

to he Fl<J.nisn, unl~dylike, l~llG!l.:':'~CE)ful. \"loLlen and girls are to be fGuinie, 

lady-like, subdued and graceful. Tbis c2n~ot be done wearing unladylike 

clothing. S~ints should not put their children in shorts, halters, sleeveloss 

dressos, etc. They grow accustoued to this ty~e of dross ~nd think ~otl~ing 

~~on; with it when they sot older. 

d. ~onen should not CODe to church sloppy, hair hanging, curlers, etc. neither 

f-1i:wuld nen C011e to c1:.urcll sloppy. T110 church is the House of God, Clnd should 

J entered into with reverence, ho~or,~nd praise. Dc show a lack of respect 

lack of euston, n low opinio~ of, to trsnt with indiGnity, when TIG coue 

into God I B HousG:1ny other rtc-y, tho..n with the u t1:lOst respect c..nd honor. 

The only occasion our Lord is sc..icl to have beon angry Vl~S 'when the House 

of God U28 profaned. 



PART II 
The Rebellion against Nature 

What the Bible Teaches about Hair
( 1. Women cutting the hair 

2. Men letting the hair grow long. 

I Cor. 11:1-16 

A. There is a standard set by God for the child of God. These 

commands must be kept or it becomes sin... What is sin? Sin is 

the transgression of God's law... I In. 3:4. Transgression of 
God's law after knowledge becomes Iniquity, i.e~ Sin with know; 
ledge, or sinning against the truth, which leads to rebellion 

against Divine Authority. let us consider God's law concernin~ 

men's hair ... I Cor. 11:14, 6:9 Men are not to be effeminate .. 

i.e.womanish, lacking in such manly qualities, un-manlike, sissy, 
etc .. Hippies, Beatles, Beatniks, etce, is a spirit of feminity, 

ans such shall not inherit the kingdom of God. For a man to 
desire to be effeminate is a perverted spirit. The Bible does 
not condemn the way you wear your hair, as long as it is modest, 
cut, trimmed, looks neat, and like a man. Having ~ part or not 

having one, combing hair straight back or sideways is not ment~ 
~ 

ioned in the B.ble. Down through the years, men's hair styles 

have changed... Pompadour, combed straight back, sqaure in back, 
crew cut, flat tops, etc., none of theEe hair styles would be . 

condemned in the Bible as long as the hair style was not in the 

extreme, it is modest,is kept trimmed B and looks like a mRn& 

B.;\Now let us consider God's law concerning women's hair. 
I Cor. 11:5- A woman's head uncovered same as if her head was 

shaven. S~VEN: To cut closely, to skim along near the surface. 
r Cor. 11:6 SHAME for a woman to be shrn. let us consider these 

two words .•. SHAME Greek word kataozuvel meaning- to make ash~ed, 

to dishonor. Winston's dictionary defines it as a painful 
feeling of guilt or any evil, Immodesty, dishonor, hmmiliation, 

reproach B disgrace, abomination. For a woman to cut or shear 

her hair dishonors God, it is a reproach to her, short hair is 
a disgrace to the believing woman~ Short hair is an abomination 
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in -t}-:e si.ght of God. ]'To-ticc the word SHORF: Greek word kslp 

meaning to shear as sheep, to have the head shorn. Winston's 

dictionary defines the word shorn as the past participle of the 

verb to shear which neans to cut, to clip something from, to use 

cutting or clipping scissors, shears or the like, to trim, to 
bob. Now notice the word COVERED: Greek word kata-kanurrtw meaning 

to wear a veil. I Cor. 11:15 Paul said that a woman's hair was 
given toher for a covering or a veil. In Nu. 5:5-J1, the woman 
wore veils, also in Gen. 24:65, the women wore veils. If a woman 

becffil1e defiled by unfaithfulness to her husband, her veil 

o~ covering was taken off and a curse pronounced upon her. This 

removing of the veil was a symbol of her shame. A woman's hair 

is a sign that she is accepting the place of social subordination 

as the second creation and as God ordained it tobe from the 

beginning. Paul appeals from three stand points to view in regard 

to women's long hair. 1. Scripture 2. Ypur own better judgment 

.3. Fature 

Th. Hature teaches that a woman is supposed to have long hair by 
.the fact that nature provides woman with long hair. Short hair 

or cut hair on a woman was a mark of a lewd and rebellious woman 
v{ho did not want to occupy a woman t s atti tude a.."rld place. Long hair 
on a woman is a token of humility, a token of sUbjection to her 

father, husband, and to God. Your long hair is also a token of beauty. 

c. The custom for women's hair in the early N.Te churches was for 
them to wear it long,not to cut, trim, or clip their hair. Short 
hair or cutting the hair for women has only been universally 

accepted in the last 30 to 40 years. No custom of short hair was 

allowed in the N.T. churches. LUI 7:37-38 even sinner women did 

not wear short hair, except for harlots or women of a lewd charac

ter. In. 12:3, I Pt. J:3, Rev. 9:8. Long hair for women was the 

cust~~ and the law of God. They had no such cuttom of shart hair. 

This is still the custom and law of God for the church today, and 

this is the practice of God's holy women today. 

d. ~igs, bleaches, dyes, etc. were used in all ages by worldly 

women of that age. Women of the medieval ages used artificial 

hair hair. In other ages women used human hair, rolls of wool, 

or stiff cloth frames. All this used by worldly women to achieve 
~:laborately curled pompadours or curls to adorn the top or sides 

r
 



In the lata sprin,~ of the YG~r 30 A.D. fiftyd~ys after tho resurrection 

of on:;..... Lord, on the dc.~r of Pentecost, VIllile tho disciplGS Viere in the 

upper roon pruy~ns ~nd ~ors~ip~ing Godl'".suddenly thero c~ue a Bound fDon 

Henven D.B of <:l rushinG uigllty Wj.lld, ane. it filled c~ll the house 'where they 

WGre sitting. And there apPoQr9d unto theD cloven tongues like as of fire 

8-nd it sat upon each of then, They were [tIl filled with tbe Holy Ghost 

nnG. begr.'Ll1 to p..pot':-..k with othor tongues as tho S;>irit Gavo thet utteI'QDCe, II 

r:!:'lle pEIDple, upon heC'-ril1G of this ph0l1o:J.cnol1, [1.3senblod D,:nd wore 

E1.rJ[~zGd, Peter, in eX}}laini1!G, snid, Ii", tgis is th;'.1: wh:!.ch Yl8..S 3j?oken 

by the Prophet JOOl",lf stc..tinc further thQt If". tho pronisD is unto 

you, and to your childre~l, and to all th2..t B.re afar off, oven ns :'J~"ny 

as the Lord our God sh.:111 c['.11. 11 

Auproxioately 36 years l~ter, Judo noticed a fulling away, nnd 

urged the poople to 11". earnestly contend for the faith which uas onco 

doliver'Jd unto the snints. II At various intervals throughout the past 

c8nturies, the followers of the Apostolic Faith and doctrine have bocoDe 

proninent throu,-~h graD.. t rovivals tlw.t have r.'-.ppec..rod i.ll GreM Bri-tain, 

the Un~d Stntes, nnd Cc..n:J.cn. Liter3.l1y rlillions have beell DGptized 

i~to tho nnuo of Jesus Christ, and Dultitudes upon Eultitudes have 

recoived the baptisD of the Holy Ghost. Great nu~bors hnve boen healed 

of incurable diseases, docons have boen c~st out by scores as in the days 

of till Apostles. 

The 13i:)le teCtchos ther is but, "0110 Lord, O~O F'~ith, One I3ctptisn, If 

Be believe the Bible to be inspired of God; the infallible ~ord of God. 

flAIl scri})turo is r-;ivel.. by j.ns:;?i~G.tion of Goc::., is profi thblo for 

doctrine, for roproof, for aorrection, for instruction in richteollsnesD,tl 

(II TiD. 3:16) The Bible ~s tho only God given ~uthority which ~a~ 

possesses; therefore, nll doctrine, faith, hope, and nll instruction 

froe tho church [lust be bnsed on, and hnrIlOnizG with tho :Gi1Jle. 

The Church Age dispensation or the dispens3tion of ernce has not chanGed 

since the day of Pentecost. Therofore, the doctrines nnd teachings 

of tte Apostles are the sane for us today, for we are still in the 

Church <.lee dispensation. The Fo.ith or the teachinGs that Y/D.S ••• trance 

delivered to tho snints. tr <.l:!.'e to be .,. tlerll"';:'Gstly contendod for .•• It by 
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tho CllUl"ch t0d2cy. Ls ::lOr·~borrJ of the body of Cl~:t.'j_st, o.!:0. :'.S l:lo::l:JerS of 

tilO lie]",! 'l\3stC1.l:lBl:t chura'!::, t:~:'G SaLle church tlF·.. t the ~postles wero ,::Cl:lOOrS 

of, we balieve and teach and prnctice the tonchinGs of the Apostlos 

concerning tho Articles of FQith. Therefore we accept what tho Biblo 

t()~"'.cl1es n1Jout huu:.'.. l1 conduct, clress 7 :.)slJavior, etc. \~re endel1.vor to brine 

to you throuGh those Bible syudies wtat the Bibre teaches concerninc 

the Articlos of Faith. 

1. VIha t tho Biblo ToO-eIles About holiness- II Cor 7: 1, Titus 2: 3, 

I Tl1 ess. 3: 13, Ii e1). 12: 10, I Pt. 1: 15-1 6, cmd 2: I), Po. 6: 19, 22 ~
 

Ro. 12:1, Heb. 12:14, II Pt. 3:11 3 c-l1d rritus 2:11-12.
 

A. IIoliness: Hebre~ word Quodesh nenninG, Separation, or sottin~ anart, 

lhe tern indicates sanctity, soparation frOD all that is sinful, i~p~ro, 

or iJorally iuperfect both inwa:;.....dl'[ and ou. tvlD.rdlY. jlolines D00.1:.S tho 

eonplote sepQration fron nIl sin; CLlld dodico. ted, devoted to, r;ivo;] ovor 

to God and IIis service. 

B. The ellurcl: contains D. holy people preparing to go to a Hal? pl.:l.cG 

(T·IG8.ven) cmd dwell in the presonce of a HOLY God. Therefore, our 

bodies L:ust be n cloo.n vessel of the Holy Ghost, and all filthy and wot1dly 

lust, ho..bi.t s, o.:ncl sins l:i.ust have no pIne e iE a Christ io..r;. life- Ro. 12: 1-2 , 

II Cor. r;:1. 

C. God deoands that IIis people be sepo..rated fron uorldly tbin~D- I Cor. 15:33 

CI.. Ro. 12:2 1I3e ye not confornod to this world. ,.11 ConforL~ed: to 

uc:.ke like. To :lct in agroeuont v,'J.th <:1 stl.'.~-,lL':'..:~d, pc.ttern, t::..ste, j.c1en, 

feeling, rUle, ~ay, Danner, charactor. 

b. I Thess . .5 :22- "XbstC'.in fror1. 0.11 c.ppeJ.:t''1l1ce of e-,,-j.l ... If .AbstC'..in: 

to refrain, keep ~~\'J:J.y, keep ])Qcl." Jet .::llone, tt',ke no part LL 

d. r:rhe Church is His Bride; she Dust be holy- I Pt. 2: 9. If t:le 

Dridet':;roorJ is J:oly , it st:J.nds to reason His Bride rJust be. Tho Church 

of God j.8 Cbrist r s body on earth ~ [Lnd l:lUSt De holy; She ClJ.st be Given 

only to :hir.i, .:->..nd to the l>:ind of 1ivinc; thQt brings praise, Glory, o..nd 

honor to His NaDe. 

E~ Individual ~i.1st bp holy to bo in the church- Our body~ soul and 

spirit Dust be holy-. I ,]hoss. 5:23. Cur spirit nust be c10[l.:I:1- Eph. 

4:30-32. \"10 c..l~G l10t to yield the ;:J.enbors of ou!' body to Sato.n to pronate 

his cnuso. II Cor. 7:1. God is Dnnifested in our body, ~ill ~e r8b 
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God of His [;lory? CLrist is to be lifted up in our body.... I C'Jr, 6: 20. 

htereforo, ~e h~ve boen D2do p~rt~kors of IIis Divino nature, t~ct W0 ~s 

H:is represent::'.. tivos ;.~i(jht throu:;ll OUl" dross, cOl"ldutt, behavior, o.:"1d our 

sU~Gission to Godfs 00rd ~rinG Clory to IIis DaDe ~nd to His causa. 

G, The followinB are included in the filthiness of the flesh and Qro 

not conducivo to Good Christio.nity, or Godly living- theaters, dnnces, 

Lixed bathing of both soxes, uake-up, all worldly sports and anusencnts 

such as- football G~l~es, baseball gooes, bnsketb8l1 cames, skating rinks 

bonlinr; c..l1eys, VI::'.. t or-skii~;.,~; in ;Jj.xed pu1)lic plac as, rodeos, fo..i1's, 

c[\rnivals, etc., a::;'l these 0.1'0 oxternnl worl:s of the flesh. 

II, The following arc included in the filthiness of the s,irit and are 

not conducive to cood Christianity or Godly livinc- envy, jealousy, 

teaper, hate, unforgivinG, covetousness, evil, suroisiuc, s~rc~sD, 

arroGance, ioputity of ~li~d, foul desires, base Dotives, rebellion, 

j.l1diGIlc:.t ion, quarrelsoDoness, pride, predudicG, intole:rance, t.ost:Lli ~;~:., 

contetiousness, disputinS, selfishness, etc., tiDe nor space does ~ot 

pernit De to list everything that is not wholesone for the Christi~n, 

but o.nythiY"C external or intern,'?l th:yt is dOt.;ro.dinc, unY{holesoue, nnd 

not conducive to Godly liv~nG Dust be abstained fro~. 

r:e lwve not our dress to cOl"lsider but our influenco all others- l:t. .): 13; 

'"fe r'.TO the "1j_cht" of the wOTld, n.nd the "salt!! of the Go.rth~ rIo 

Dust dross C1.S l'eprese'1t.:1tives of His ~I()liness, 

:6x. 33:5-[;, !s, 3:1(,-23, I TiD. 2:)-10" I Pt. 3:3-5, Ez. 23:40-4l h 

Jer. 11-:30, r~ev. 1'1:1-5, 10:4, c.nd 19:6-9. 

A. ~bQt is iewolry? Jewelry is anythin£ usod for adornnent; rines,
 

1Iellc.18.:YCS, e",rri1.1(;S, loclmts, br~celets, nny c..rticle thc.t is used for ndol~nin~~.
 

B. The usc of jewolry and ornaDents of ee~s, gold, ivory, ananel, pearls
 

silVOl", et c. boc;an ill So.V[1.[;O o..nd heat~len t i;:1e8 1;"r}lell th ey 11 ung all
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Peoplo f 8 E~-:cyclop(jdia SC1.ys- 11 The V!o.:J.:ci~1G of j8'."Glry is 2-:_-. ,::',2.'t 28 

<:~r,C~;_EE:.t as vn.:::.ity. 'hr.llity is ~n underlying caUS8 for tJ:le Yfe8.ring of 

jewelry, as TIell as ~ conBp~cuoUs display of ~ proud a~d hQughty spirit. 

ll~ C2.~8:J,tGB self esteen, & feoling of self-iuporto_:1cG, desJ.riL:-:: to ::1&1.1:e 

~ sbow of solf by pnr2-din~ its attire and jewolty. The woarinG of 

j 0',7811'y iuen-t..::tfios OIle viitil the worlel 2.i1et the harlot church y:Lic 1:" 

decl~ed y.rith l\;old, p11Gci.OLlS stonos, pe:::..rls, etc .. ". ::.i'ev.17:3-4. '.:'his 

church is gOi!.l[j to ~)0 d3stroyed. The tl~UO cl:.urch dressed di f fe:'o;-:-c than 

t],o fnlse church. Rev. 19:7-B. Ifhore :l.s 2:0 jewelry ns :pc.:ct of LLGI' 

dress, only holiness and riGhteousnoss. 



I Cor. 3:16-17; Pro 20:1; Pro 23:29-33; and Is. 5:22. 

A. In COY·. 3: 17 Paul says, II If any~ 1;1an defiles the temple (body) of God, ~1im 

stD.J.l Go,j destroy .•• 11 DEFILE means: To make foul or ir,lpure, to soil, to pollute, 

to conta2inate, to taint, to corrupt,etc. Drinking alcoholic beverages pollutes, 

conta~inates, and makes foul and impure the body, miria, and character of a person. 

I). The effects of drinking on the mind- It impairs driving ability and the
 

ability to Dake wise decisions. It creates a false sense of well-baing, and
 

n constant tendancy to produce over-confidence. One out of four ~entally
 

disturbed Americans is alcoholic. Approximately one out of seven first
 

Qdrnissions to public ~ental hmspit~13 in the U,S. is an alcoholic. Four in
 

every ten will at some time require psychiatric care. So, you can see the evil
 

effects that alcohol has on the mind.
 

C.Ths effects of drinking on the body- One out of twelve who begin to drink
 

becoDIes an alcoholic. It causes loss of control, loss of ability, diseases of
 

the stoL1D.ch, lungs, heart, and blood. Alcoholism is today the thi::::-d greatest
 

p-clolic health problen confronting our no.tion. It impairs the ~odily :'.1:r:Gtio~.s.
 

AlcoholisD effects the health and welfare of one in every eisht of our population.
 

D.The effects of drinki~g on ot~ers- It is the oontributing cause in 35% of all 

f[l.tal auto accidelltG. It j.B the contributing cause in one third of the 

~ccident~l deatDs in i~dustry and one fou~th of the disabling injuries, with a 

sost of $1,635,000,000 (one billion, six hundred and thirty-five Dillion doll~rG.) 

It is involved in 2/12 to 9/12 of all crioes reported, with a C~3t of 33, GOO,OOO,OOO. 

Lives lost in traffic accidents involving alcotol- 3?,GOO in Texas alone. 

III jured in tr['~ffic accidents- 2,870, 000. :t~oney s:por~t per yeo.r by drinkers 

of 2..1cohol {}11 ,500,000,000. I:1dustrial 10sos-$2,000,000,000. 1'1otor vehicle 

nccidents- $1,635,000,000. CriDo-$3,600,000,000. Alcohol in~olved'or caused 

210,000 divorces and 660,000 crines. The cost involved in poverty Rnd jl1venilA 

delinquency is iI:lPOssible to estiDate. An exaoinat ion of the official prir;Q;'~ 

records of the 12,208 adult in~ates of Texas Prisons, as of June 1962 showed 

that 76% had alcohol list ed in their records, 12% had narcotics, and a tote',l 

of 88% alcohol or narcotics involvemeat. 

E. So you can see that drinking alcoholic beveragos causes riots, killings,
 

boatinGs, divorces, juvenile delinquency, poverty, ~uto accidents, injuries,
 

~lcoholics, deaths, etc., oisery untold, starts boys o.nd girls on the ro~d to
 

:....:~;~:lOrc.lity, lost jobs, illccitC'..r.13.to children, al"::d other thin[,se
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F.Drinking leads to narcotics and drug addiction. I don't have the tiUG nor the 

ape,ce to list the evils of narcotics o.nd dr;J.gs, but you should take it upon 

, yourself to ~ako a cODplete study of these evils, so as to be able to teach 

your children the great Bontal, bodily, and spiritual dangers of these evils. 

Uarning- Parents, lecJrn the truth about alcohol, narcotics, nnddrugs. 

Discuss tho subject of alcohol and drugs fully and !rankly with your children. 

Teo.ch thOL1 tho evil and dangers of thesA things. JHIS IS ONE OF YOUR HORAL 

FfHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES ABOUT HAKE-UP 

Lev. 19:28, Is. 3:16-24, EX. 23:40-48, and I Cor. 6:15. 

A. Tntooing, marking or painting the face or body began with uncivilized 

peoplo, or heathens, who used pnintings to terrify their enemy or in worship of 

idol gods. 

B. I Cor. 3:16-17 and 6:15 says- God forbids ilis children frOB following 

tbose ho~then or worldly practices. The only account we have in the Bible of 

painted faces Wo.s the attire of harlots, and practices of heathens. Since 

painted faces, toenails, fingernails, etc. is the practice of huthcDS, and the 

attire of Jezebel (harlot, type of the world), we as Christians do not wenr 

nake-up in any forD whatsoever. (Powders, deoderants, colognes, porfunes, etc 

nre cosnetics and are not consmdored as nake-up._) 



UBA]} THE BIBLE TEACi·IES ABOUT T. V. 

Ps. 101 :3, H..r,.tt. 6:22-23, Is. 33:14-15, I In. 2:16, Ps. 119:37, Lc:tD. 3:51, 

Jfu. 7:22-23, Pro. 23:26. 

A.	 Satan h~s alwuys used the eyo-~ppeal to subduce poople to sin- Eve, David, 

Achnn, etc. Evil attractions lead to nore than just seeing, they are 

intended to cro~to nnd Qrouse in you ~ desire to partake. ~hny attractions 

of sin are based on catching the eyes- Picture nagazines, Displays, 

Billbourds, .Posters, Theater previews, etc., these are intended to create 

a desire to partake of. 

B.	 Paul Harvey, -no. tionally known radio cor.lD.entQ.tor stated: IIThD.. t burlesque 

theQters were closing in a nunber of cities, not because people were 

bocouing Dore Dornl, but on the contrnry, because television had Doved 

burlesque into our sitting roons and into the nurseries of our children.!1 

C.	 I have a recent clipping fron the United Press with the banner head

line, "Solon Calls For Clnop On Lewd TV. If The article describes the 

obscene and lewd acts currently showing on television, and enphasizes 

that this is a contributing factor in DoraIs being at nn all tine low in 

in this cour;.try. 

D.	 An editorinl in the Snturdo.y Evening Post entitled lfTV Horrorland" 

read ns follows: During the survey conducted by the trQee publication~ 

TV Hagazille, and reported by the Associated Press, "692 crines wera 

co~~itted on TV prog~nDs broadcast by the seven Los Angeles stations. 

The casualty list as reported is aloost nore thQn a body can stand, 

127 Durders, 101 justifiQble killings, 357 attecpted Durders, 93 

l~idnappings, 11 jail-breaks, and 3 hot iron brandings of Den. ProgruDs 

built especially for children presented 82% of the violence. I! 

E.	 Journnl of the Anericnn Hedical Sssoc. says- "Influence of TV crjw~ 

progrnns on children's health, that the overall impression gained by 

the l':lOnitors fron the rJ.Qjority of TV prOcro.r,lfl faT' childr8n WD.S thc,t life 

is cheap, death-suffering- and brutality are subjects of callous 

indifference, Qnd that jud5es, lawyers, officers are dishonest, 

inconpetent, D.nd stupid. As early as the 7th year it was noted that 

hQbituQl exposure of· children to crine ~nd horror proGraLls afton 

produces a callousness to the sufferings of others, and au atrophy of 

synpathy and conpassion toward those in distress. The Danner in which 
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cri~G in tL8se nediuus ~s 0roucht ~eforG the eyes and o~rs of Aoeric&ll 

children indicates a oonpleto diDresard for Dental, physicnl, and socialA'r, 
~'I 

\' consequences." 
\ 

F. --1 have n.x:ti.cles by De~r Abby, }(eClders' Dicost, PD.:rents H~g., Christ inn 

Life H~B" Ch~istinn .RcClder, ,sat. Evenine Post ,~etc., ::\nc 2.l"ticles by 

dO.ctOl'S, hec.J:j;h rasee..rchers, ps;)rchiD.tr:~sts, clini9a;t psychologists;. 
. - - . " ' ''\ 

pJ.... esidents of. state colleges, national conrlissior~ o~~ .the causes G.nd 

prevention of .violonce, psycho~oeists 'of universities, sur~eys, Coonittee 

o.f Child Welfare, Christian Scienco Bonitor, senntors{ etc., nIl 

condenning the violence ffild inDoxalitJ~ of TV, Even J$ Edgar Hoovor, 

hend of the FBI,said that TV is the Dost contributing facto+,·to 

ju~enile' ~~lfnq~en6y; 

G, About 8~~ ~hat concs over TV is conducive to erine, sex, i~Joral~ty, 

drinking~ sooking, etc. Only about 18% or less is divided into edlicetion, 

-science, religion, news, etc, The TV p~ovokeB ~urders, ~~Dornl nets, 

lU\11ossl1oSB t rebellion, gan~-rule; crineJ ete.. TV, effects the niD.c.l, 

nerves, and general health of the body and uttitude towQrd ot~ers. 

IL Approo.ch the TV question any way you want to. the bad will outr,'ei~h 

-the good by fur.. The Lord so.id- "Coce out fron nnang thec., cleanse 

yourselves fron all filthiness of the flesh and spirit rind to sll1.l.n 

the very D.PPGUrance of evil, II 

[---~~~~--
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LETTER TO AFN LANDERS 

A lady whose boy was allergic to cigartte smoking and wanted to find 

a couple to adopt her son. Then her husband who had quit could pick up the 

habit again and could continue and the couple would-~have a child 

(Everyone would ~~_~) 

YOl~ive g~t your own cigarette now~ baby~ Youtve come a long, long 

way, SOLle girls nowadays look like u boy froD the waist dOwn, and sad to 

saYJ SODO boys look like a girl from tha w~iat up. 

At one time" woman Wfl.a regardnd as the weaker spx. ( Not 80 anynore .. ) 

Tho role of n. woman was of a hOlliemaker and mother. '(Not so anynore) 

Women 8re losing their image of femininity fast. The next thing you know, 
they'll try to grow a bnard and shave~ and Use Right Guard. 

The men have to be careful; if we sive a woman en$ugh rOpe. she'll go 

out and be a cowboy. tIll admi~~o~e wonen are snartet than some men. 

i'iho.t 1 ' m concerned about is when wonen share equal rigflts with men, they are 

to share equal responsibility, al~o.. This includes g,,'ng to war .. 

They say it's better to un10rstand than to be un!orstood~ live also 

read whnt the relationsahip 1.8 bokween the nan nnd vO~qn in the Word of 

God.. The nan is the brenf.winner,. the WOTJa.n is th~ ~ GIlpnate.. l'loDan' s lib 

has co~e a long way~ J~st hope it doesn't go too tar. 

'~fjAN lO1"'.r:8N 
Lead 



:r'b€ ~.1L.... j-,s--LIY Shepherd. Hy-'spiM:tual growth_..s.Qall'\7Cl1Yt..--- It nak.fL~L.lllELBit 

doYm aIliL.donothing_Jor'-the.-......eau..se-.Df. Ch..rist~~becauS-e-...it ,req,uir~·-ali of my 

spar8 til'18. 

It keepotl1_.ID.B from doin.[, ny duty as 2Christial1.. t>-ocau.s8 it_...PI'OG-Cntetll so 

lJG.ny ,go-o-d- ...prograns.., .that I must seG. It restoreth my -lDLOwl.ectGe of the 

t h iugs '-0 f- ·the-wor Id • 

It ke€})Bth.,.l1le from- studying God-t s Pard.. . It leadeth me In the paths of 

failure to attond the worship services. Yea tb.ough I live·-to bo--·a h1.l1ldred 

I sball keep-DD vi~wing' ny T.V. ns long ~B'it 'vLLL1-wur~ For-n~T.Ve is my 

close com.panion. It I s--scnrnd--and 'pi-C-t.ll.l""-e-Bf - thc-f--C-OLlfort me. It -pre-sents 

G!ltertainmont b-efo:r-e· me ·-a.nd_~.ke-ePBth._;:'1B- f.ro.Jrl. cloin,g.. imporlant-thingp' with 

~J1Y f Clctly • 

It -filleth ny '!'read V!i:t..!1 :idoas ",7hich diff.4r f.ro~-·those.-·set far-t-n' by--tbe':ford 

of God. 

Surely "}j:ttle- [~d\:.'ill-..co.ne- o-r my -life T bocaus~ of my T...V_-whlch oi"" .fcrl3 me 

no· ·tiuo to- do_tbc~.J.\[ill o£ God..... ...-And I __will {j"t*'~_j.11 ·sp.ir.i ..ulal__paveTty 

for ever # 
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.JGTON -- A week ago! "Thirteen Ri¥.i 14," Mrs. Bu{" 
'l Nf:'~' York Clty h3.~1 a lkim: replied. .
 
:.rt ',~~l!<:h c~,u.s0d. aU nine! "I'll be darned. Hi kids."
 
lon stations ill the area to HWho's he?H Bufkins' son
 

fOl' soveral hc,urs .. '}.'his !Henry asked. 
~ tremendoUs crIses inj' IIItis your father," Mrs. Bur. 
g ali over the New York kins said. 
nd proved that TV plays I. "I'm pleased to meetcha"! 
1 grcat8r role in people's Bufkins' daughter' Mary said 
:an anyone c~n imagine. Ish):ly, 
example, when lh('l TV I '1 here was an embarrassed si. 

Of in 01'.' ~~l!'~i:1:;' house in Jl~Pc Dll "ar~nd, ., 
Lti1!s, Lung Ishind, fJadcili Look,,. said BuCkins fmanY.1 
First Bufkins thought it I I know .L haven't been much 0{ I 

; set in the living room, Ia fat~er, .but now that the TV's: 
'.usbed into his bed~ !~,t~ d like to make it up to: 
ned cn that set. NOthmg./ tilI .?" asked H : 

.;,oone rang and Mrs.. Buf.., ".w~rJ· let's ~t tenrylkt~ B fk' : 
Al'd .h", • 't 'M"nh t I .., a 1 U InS I 
~ lU\;f SiS er In a a - '~ald. IIThat's t u.:l best Wa to et· 
.1 N:r that there was ato know eeeh other." y g! 
~t. . "What do you want to t.alk iI
.1U1"1g up and sald to her about" Mary asked I 
1~, "~t ... is?'t your set. "Well. for starters, what l 
~:; ~ .'~.··.;f:\;~led ~o ~e top,~hQOl do yoo go to " ! 
::'~lnre ~tate Buildmg.': I... '.'We ,go to F{)r~st Rills High I 
D!3 ~t(lPpcd and sald t ! &nooL ' Henry saId.
 
jr2 Y·'-'U?lf ~'What do you know?" Burkins
1 

)'Otlr wife, Edith," I::c'lld. t:'You're ooth in high 
, BuL~ins s~id "'111 I' school. . a., en "Wh.,t do d?" ?off.·, 
~ L.1G2e Iuds III there are iasked. <:> you o. J.\'.t.d.ry 

. I '.'I'm an accountant/' Bufk.ms 1 

rIght," Mrs. Burktns /SSld. 1 

". s yo~ f~vcr /.'Cot out of "J tbou14ht yon Were a ear: 
;';1H.:;~~:;~ lr. h'ont 01' the sall.'~man," Mrs, lJLJku!!i cUl\i il" 
t, YOl!'O know who we sUllJrb;e. . 
, "Th~t .	 . , a . was two yean ago, 
, th~ive really grown," D!dr~~, I U:ll yo~ I changed

("~!<;1, lr..:!:~~ fl.L hiS son ~s. Bufk1t1:S B,ald. . 
.~ :~~, "How old are to1.lNO, you. d~dn t. Yoo haven't 

../(' IIU me anythmg for two years." 
j "Yup. I'm doing quite well 
J toot Bufkins said. 
1 l'Then why am I working in D. 
I ci?partment store?" Mrs BUf
kms dcrn.andl>d .I

_I 
I "Oh, are you still working in 
,a d0partmcnt store? If I had
Iknown that, T would have told 
YOU you could quit last year. 
You shouJd have mentioned it" I' 
BuHdns said. ' 
I, ~re.'Was more dead ~ileDcc.
I Fmally Henry said, UHey, you I 

[
 

Iwant to hear me play the gui.
Itar?" 

1 "I'll boc darned. You know 
i how to play the guitar? Say 
I didn't I have a fhaghter Wb~
I p~&~'ed the guitar?"

I ."Tha~ was Susie," Mrs. Bu!. 
klnS said. 

"Where is she?"J 

I. "She got marri~d a year ago, 
:Just	 about the .tlme you were! 
wa,t('hing the World Series,.'" I' 

• How about U1I1t?" Bufkins 
s~id very pleased. llYou know, I 
I hope they don't fix the ante-n-I 
na . f(~r' another couple hours. 
There s nothing like a bla.ckout, 
ror a man to really get to knowj
hi!) family," t' 

TN
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\VASHfNGTON (AP)-A ~ party·~ 
~nd hli)adcast by \VBBM...TV, a Chk-.ago te~ 
vision station.. "\\'as, prearrangerl. fur tIle: 
benefit of CBS.)1 an I:'xa,rn.mer for' the Fed· 
erA} Cvmmunlcatioos CorilmiSsion has found. 

The exan11ner, James D. CUn:mnghron. an· 
l1ounce-d 'to the eotnmissiq:ri his findings.ceo.. 
cernlng the b-ro~dcast of a rnarljuana sm~.. 
ing party broadcast by ~WBBIVi,'a CBS~· 
tion, Nov. 1. and 2, .~7 .. Hea~ings· on Eill~2" 
fJons, denied by. CB& that '.the affair had 
been prearrangeti wer~· held in· Chicago ,£Or. 
11 days starting last ~.8.. . , ' 

·'it is·found, bas~Upon·~~.~;reeornt 
including the hearL.'1gs befonrme$~~' 
gressional subcoI1nr.littee th.t~the .... 1?Ot .~~. 
tY was prearranged fot the .tJ'eaefit of em;.: 
and that particular party wOuld' neverba\re 
been held but fot , '... requestsr,P 'by· John·V. 
Missett, 23, a WBB~ staff· writer ",00 at· 
ra~ged to ffun the. party, said 'Cunningham. 

Cunningham made no ~~mmendations, 
@ying he transfl1itted ms firidmgs -to tbe 
l~tini(i;.':km "for BUch action as it may deem 
a,ppro:pri:atc. " 

OBVIOUS ANSWEt< 
LUTToN, England' (UPI)-!f 

the choice is betw~n drink.ing 
at the local pLlb oa- sitting at 
home w~~i.ng televi!ion in tJ1e 
evening, says t~ Rev. David 
Hill, the answer is obviou.s: Go 
to the pub. . ,. 

"At the pub ~ '~fson is at 
least ta.~ing an acti.v~ pan In 
commumty life, II th~ vicar' MId' ~ 
in his ~:~ish mttga~Xt.:\·. f· 



Pear;~n ~, Anderson 

TV Violence R feRises 
Despite Record, of Harm 

By Drew P~raon 

o!\nd J ~ck AndfJriOn 

WASHINGTON .- Eighteen 
yeat's ago~ spokesmen [()r the 
T'V:'n e t VI 0 r k ~ solemnly ex
plaiI1ed at a Senate hearing con
ducted by tht; late Sen. Estes 
Kefauver! D·Tenn., that TV vi· 
olem~e has no proven ~wrmfll! 

effects on viewerll' 

They came back the oth~r day 
to anOther 'Senate hei:lring room 
wHh the tHHl1e oid' line. For sev
en hours, tJ1.e neLwork c.:hieffi 
tried to persuade: the NatioJ1ul 
Com!1'lis~lon on UiB Cau~s 311d 
lreve1ltion of Vioiellce ttl:! I 
there atW is no cOt1clusive re
's~rch on the bad effects (If TV 
Yioience. 

But the members of tht ~.'om
mh:isi'OtI were not ~onvinced, 

"Thls It; 1:he ~tudyingest thing 
'tl'af:aver.$ppeoed with' no reo 
auIml" . exploded Rep. Hale 
Boggs! D..La. 'lHow long? How 
long, Mr. Chairman? How 
I(\~:;7n 

VlolaMC Riling 
He cited studies and inve~H·

B8.Q~~ going batk to thE' Keo 

fauvet }leQring~. In 1954 the net~ 

works devoted 1.6.11 per cent of 
their prime tir.-.e to violent pro
J!:rr':,)~. ill Hi6l 1t had gone up 
t.o 56,$ percent. 

hAndtvday,'< i'aid tile COIl

~ssman, 41lt is just CiS high if 
riot higher'" 

He qunl,cd a si.aterllentby Or, 
Wilbur Shram. diredor of the 
Stanft>rc1 Institute of Communi· 
taUon~ Hc:-;eureh!' that "Uil\ 

;;,rf.iocnl of ~xtrcmely vj()le,~ll })1'(I' 

gr~lms which, we have nn TVat the present timf- i~ just lQO 

c~ngerous to go on." . 
"'That was in 1961:' iinlJrt cd 

Boggs., 
, TVRM~~e 

-Turning to Dr, FTankStallt.()n. 
president of CBS. the co~gJ'e8s· 
man demanded how much an 
ad\iertiser j)nys for one !iljlllll,~l 

of. time 011 til,' CBS ndwlIrk 

during a foothaJ I broadcast. 

"Depends un Hw game," said 
Stanton. ··Say. $50.000. $00,000.9' 

"Would an advertiser pay 
$60,000 if he didn't think he \Va!' 
having an impact?" ask e d 
Bo.ggs. ' 

"Not at all, ' said Stanton. 
"Why do you think they spend 

(hat money?" 

"Because." said Stanton, "it 
is an p.ffocf.ive medium to reach 
pt>op!"," 

"Why," pr61:lsed BOggRi "lS 
television effective j~ reaching 
people through advertising and 
is not. ~ffective when it show" 
<..~,ii';;'J), maHehoism, murder, 
mayhem. and l'ap€?" 

.. r rtidn't S~l\' d wa~n't.·, snid 
Stanton. 

UWhat do yOl! ~ay'!" asked 
Bogg8. 

"At this particular point in 
time, we "imply dtm't know," 
~hrugged i hp. eomplacent CBS 
chid 

"You have. !x'en studying it 
since 1954," reminded Boggg 
"and sfill don't know," 

No evideJ\CO 
The commission also dug the 

sours in to Leonard GOldensoJ'), 
pl-esident: of ABC~ who repeated 
that there is H no <'Onclusive eNl· 
dence tJf ll,e effect of re]ev\siol1 
programming. It 

"Al'e yOll suggesting," d~" 

tHanded COlllmissioner Albert 
.klll1er Jr., .. th~lt you o( .fh~ 

bmadl'3sting j 11 d us try wil! 
l:lv..'ail. t.he occa~ion when it j" 

})()sitiveJy aemcl1lstrawd that 
livt:s 11I:IVE' bc~n warped Dod d<;
Rtruyed Wid adveriiely affected: 
lhat it must be book and page 
before yOl1. will undertake to 
f'hatlge your programs?" 

"Our people have cetinit~ly 
tilkrofj steps to COl'rcf.'t :lIlY pro
:.'1':-1111." 1,/1;(1. h::w(' ;\0 OVf'l'exag

gerated amount of violence that', 
wasH't in furtherance o.f a plot" 
and violenGe for violence'l' 
sake," declared Gold(Jnson. 

Balancing Crime
"Information in the possep

sion of the commission's staffr 

ba~ed on sarnpfings of prllne 
time programming.. l1 inl,errupt· 
ed Philip Tone, t..."le chic~f coun~ 

sel. "indicate that although the 
average number of violent enw 

counters per hour bJid de
creas.ed b€tw-een 1967 antI the 
faU of lOOfi~ tram g.~ per i¥)ur 
to 6,3 violent encount.c;>l's p(>}' 

hour on ABC, the· perc~atage '.If 
an pmgrammlng containing vio 
ule:1CE: hBd ClduaHv mcreased 
i'rC~T; over 8H per· cent to aI
l!';t'~n f): Pf.>l' cent. 

"Now, assuming th~e figures 
t.n be ('lcc:ur;l!t:', r.'tr GoJdeul;oll. 
arc S'0u sat.iflfied with this 
amQU.'1t of violence in ABC pro-
gra~\mi.ng?" ' 

HWe lin.' a I t (. m p till g 1.0 
achicvl" balance, and I hHVP 

personA) I,V gone over th~ pro
gram development for t.he fnll 
of 1969." said Golden80o. 

Con c : u d t' U Congres811HIll 
B~g:;: "We have had kIf'fol'c 
thIs commiss;on psychiatrj~ts, 

journalists, 8nd 8 host of othcr~ 

111 the last several dayK, many 
of whom have spent many years 
doing reseiifch on this subject. 
.'is wr.ll as a reprC8entative Qf 
the govfornment :lgency directly 
1tl~rOl1siblc( nOlle of whom haw 
~,n."lhjng ~l1od t{) lia~: fl)[ Y\lll .. 



nn·L nders 
W 9 4 ..W. 2.& 

Tel'evis'ion violence', a hazard 
~... lADders: You bave been ree youngster will have seen 18.000 mur
f.~JY lJit~ • one of the teo mOlt ders on television by the time he 
influential wo~en !n the United States. graduates from high school. More
WHi you please donate oome space to- over, Dr. Rothenberg says, the stan
ttay f,or: a message that is vita! to dard TV cartoon for children under 10 
~~'s )'Guth? years of age features robbery, arson, 

Many eoUghteood aDd concerned in- bombi ng, forgery, smuggling, kid
iZM6mlls beli~e that violence on TV is naping, beating and tortl.!re. 
having a serious ~ffect on our children, Whlle there is sotne disagreement 
I've been horrified at what I have seen among the authorltles, the experts with 
.. TV dw"1ni prt!)letlme•. Even the 80- wboin 1 consult are in strong agree
called ACdlUdrmis abowtl~·~are rife·Wlth ,'tnent that a steady diet o(TV violence 
sbootinas, stabbinp. bloody fist fights (which is what our kIds are getting) in
and exotic fornis of torture. cites aggressive and antisocial 

::' Ur~ f.·J. IngeJfmpf, editor of the behavior. . 
:-,,preattaious New EiWland Journal of The statistics ot juvenile crime and 
'4~,e;tWir.e. has caned on the American a ttacks on teachers are appalHng. I am 
',M~6ca1 Assocu.tion ~ appoint 11 panel conVinced that this Is no mere coinci
·to identify the TVprograim& '~ost dence. 
notorious for their routine and pe~f8· I urge aU parents to watch what your 
tent portrayaf ot violence." children watch on TV. Insist that the 

.' once these proarama have been i(jen- set be turned off or the channel chang
"tif~t Dr. hlleJf1n&er am 'or an 211· ed if the show d~lr'icU! violence. BE 
;_t efIQtt b)' ~ to.bofcott ~,pro- FIRM. Then write to thd TV station and 
:;....~t& p;omt)~ !n a,~·wl*b the let them know ',iWlt y,QU thtnl5 of thelr 
~fencUng pregrams. The. doctor M!d~ Pt08r~mip.g. Sen~ a copy o(y~ let
"OW- dogs can survive witham the ter to, the presidents of the companies 
s~urmet dishes that underwrite' a that. ,pOllSor the offendIng programs. 
J~~ sanaJaod..poUce shoot-out. Our ,Anyone who would Hke a list of pr~ 
:klt~ wUl fW1~loD without the gad- grams considered off~limits for chH
gets and' appliances advertised be· dren's viewing shouti write to Actlon 
tween gory executions and sarrot.. For Children's Television, 46 Au.stin 
tup." Street, Boston, Mass. 02l60. 

With your help. Am, thla 4estr~iv~ You wQuldn't allow your child to eat 

~:;=l:e~~::p~a:ijr:':'~'~~~~!d~~?Wh.y, £hen"let him 

...~ it. - Dr. ADd Mn. R.~'W fL. In CONFIDENTIAL to Where Are Your 
'I{_on' .. Book$?: "Ann Landers Talks to Teen-

D'eat· Houston Friends: ThankS, for agerS About Sex" Is sUU 8vaHable.. 
ttf6 ;(}flporronity to lower the boOm on Hardcover $5.:15, publisher Prentlce-
TV vioj~ce. , Hall. .. Ann Landers Speaks Out" ~ now 

The American McotcefAssociaUon's in' paperback at $1.50, Fawcett 
'Boarfi of Trustees has s~ted that TV pubflsher. 
'violence is bad for the mft.Jlte! heelth of' A no·nom;enf5C approach to how to 
chlldren. Their resolution has called deal with lt~'5 most difficult und most 
TV violen<;e Of +lP environm..fiH1ti:d rewarding: arrangement. Ann Lander's 
oo~ard" and asked the AMA to dedar~ booklet,," Marriage - What to Ex
it 't a risk factor wh~ch threate~n~ the pec~," wW prepare you lor better or tor 
heslth and welfare of young Ameri~ worse. Fend your request to Ann 
cans..., . Landel'3, P.O. Box, 1400. Elgin, Ill. 

Dr. Michael B. Rothenberg, II child 60120,' enclosing 5{l crots in coin and a 
fJ3ychiatrist at the Unlv~rslty of 'Wash- long, s ta rop ed. !eH-add res sed 
ingw,n, claims the average American envelope. 

II 
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ck spea 
and what the viewer,g say they , W$S noiaW,aboUt .a nuda 

DITORS N<YrE~ .A~~1 
, want to view. 

~e a y~al' Eri;ul ?i~·~/J.~d~ 

)1 h.;'~~ (;:~~~)' ~~-,3 ~~l1tet IT HAS TAKEN weeks just 
';;2'.);J1t column ~ ceuera.ny to open the mail, read it and 

dissect the re~Uons,' It wasb0hRlf of an old fashion like the' smaU .bby who tooklC that's being kicked 
his finger~'out of the .hole in:i>1. N\}~ i~ng ago Enn~
 

~l~ Biter the "garbage" on
 the dVt.-e,' "and was· 8W,ept under
"r.:.

'ii.,;i-~tl. Reader resp6nbe bytbe foroo of the water con
(lvcrwhehning, E.nd Erma taihed behind the wall. Pet}
Ev,cnttrnged er.ough to J:u~ Ie. t.-.t it all (jut. If televisIon

P ~ 
.:i~er a tbree-part s~~,~ \In .' was .the origi?al whipping boy"
t_~"y ~.t\ f.~'?J~" .,v. ~n1y ser\ed to open the,.;:oo igzl~ {:...: ;~<by~o-

'o~ates ,to the flood of, prCite~., 
on otht:t: >;nedia J sa we~. Peo--·

:..'1 1 c~ !~~e terle§ begf,M 
y. It will, be continued 
~ two StmrlSVlJ, Ermsrs , ple are slck ot the nude, and 
11M'~ ~~mor~5 ·Sullday ef- . 
e.r.~e~$ elsewhere in the 

:3'1~ 'l'6'1:-,y settlen of to.. 
.~ J6m...:l....J. 

;y EUJ.YLA BOMBECK: 

~hOlogist once said, 
_: t!me a child enters 

>~.~!'::. ~('4 he has spent 
~)l time in front of a 
:vific:r ~ct to e:rrn a bach
"'s ~~c." He clJdntt say 
~hht 

••
 
crRW~ out' of ti~ theatre 

br::c::tne fresh air." 

'. " ~ j~:st S{'·gD s: C:Dlu
~ ·~t! on fOL.\L:i;.:: i-!'Wtlcts. 

:':~ will we ~ bathroom 
"~,<L ir.g '.;i;;mollstrated in its 
~T~t;y ?" 

If I se-6' s'nather besom I 
,1k I am going to scrrem. PI 

:1 edtiitbn tC'i dLs;jUSt t',D.d 
ck, t.M mail had several 
~r tJ!.l:Jgs in common. Near
sU of t~:~fi.1 prefaced their 
.1srks '~~i,h, HI am not a 
:oe.·' SuIfll"how it was im
-tant t) them that they 
~n·t. 1u:n.ped. L.'1 with the 
'~:~SSlDniH grl~rs 01' the 
.erstif;n fl1at was tr,ying to 
:lg b:=:.~~ the square wheel. 

.~~c~ld thing was the 
. Jrj ;; i.lS n of relief, 

hank God, r am not alone. 
)1Jught it 'was rust me who 
's npp311cd/' 
"!H~E 8HOWti V't:re men
ned in ,neal.'iy, all' of t.he 
ten>~ L.:\ugh-In, Dean Mi\f

and Ctl n~l l~ur nett. Marv 

Erma Dombeck 

The content' of te1evisitsn 111 
what this series is all about. 
It was triggaW. by a column 
I wrote recently which de-
plQred the moralitY gap b& 
tween what is bemg shown 

• ..• 

'the crtJde. Tb~ letters say., ito:~' 
fal' better tbap:. any fid,1on. 
writer coold say It. 

HI . came from the movies: 
feeling like a peeping Tom." 

"I was in a shopping cen~ 
ter parking lot arid lookM ov
er at the drive.1n-mov1-e, They 
were showing ''Carmen Baby." 
I sun:unoned a policeman. He 

: said If someone umlress...od in 
the parking lot r COll]J do 
someth.i~ about iL Bu';~ there 

scene tunf:: WM mib1~ ,on e, 
bigget·tllan-lif~ :SJ'-reeri.:; 

Hi' {dU¢ bQoks in my gU~ 
permarkd' .that would', burn in 
the oven." . 

"You forgvt to mention the 
two-,way show-tit. Thay1ro Uribe
lievable.'"

HTo our roWI1 sex ooucatron 
. . 

i$ .showing the (JBS Repurt on
Abortion ,to . Stb graders. I' 

I'The wap·~~:.~houWl1,jt 

mias, ntisctn~~, impoten~ 
r.1 ;_;:.,!. /L : '-,' ". 
,"Why t~levWon? (!ran;:. a 
:~~1si~'~tiO/.1 .~~.t'-e) 
LOOk if~j'#O,Vi~~erttc;fng" 
hi newspapers-/·Wire. ri¥ sO 
tad;'I' .'.' ....,.' '-'.. . 

fiT! WAS mE 811t!Wthat 
broke my baeL ,I plcltro up 
the m!gazl.ne and saw a st:\li'y 
(In HHow To Be A,Lady While 
Dp,tin6 A M.uried Man.' I cano 
celen my StIDscriptiqn.

' ('IOurffimily had just ~en: a 
decent .f'llnt" hUt. when the 
previ~ws came on we wanooc 

lit 

on morality in TV
/I •• , 

Griffin ~ in a birQng 
fourth. Some were offended at 
th~ i:rrevere~e ()f humor on 
Laugh·In which they coo&der 
tas~. 4<The joke about 
the Boston Strangler was 
sick," said on~ viewer. "They 
said the)' wp..re goIng to change 
the char,g~ from murder to 
illegal Ul5e of hands~ This 
wasn't Junny to met let nlone 
the survivors of the victims." 

II I used to like t.o watch 
Dean Mmiiu sing and clown 
aIound/' said another, Hbut 
why did he have to ~wrt to 
double meanings? He was 
funny the way he was. 11 

"l eVen wrote a letter to 
the network about Caxol Bur
nett and Nanette F!lb:rll~!." 
wrote another viewer. IITh~W 
did an 'exp~clant~mother skit 
WhHC they were trying to 

make point! with the doct.or 
in the delivery rOOtU, Some 
things aren't funny." 

Merv Griffin's content was 
critiwl mainly for hig way
out gn·ests in an afternoon 
time slot when children aTe 
generally watchiog televk;ion. 

ONLY A ~~DFuL ~ ill~ 
ters came to the ~febse of 
televiSion. All but one of these 
were frcm teen-agers. OM ad~ 
monished, '~'ise up. The mvre 
you h.ide sex, the m-ore we 
see it. In5te~d of fighting it, 
make it wt!Jl L~wn, Theft wPJ 
stop it.·' 

From ano.ther: uYou're a 
dried-up old p~. If I read 
9nother artIcle' of yours; with 
a t::!'t<>~("" -~,~ ':"~"~~:'-!";'I m... ~ 

sai~, '1' ;"ill'need'~~~Z yoUr
paper bags. H 

'nt~ lettera' shared '::~f.Ue-
thing ~.se~ 'An· antiety OONier. 
mg on despe-ratl00 that thl.ngs 
were g~tilig {lUi of hand and 
they didn't know Iww t-o stop 
ii. A male.~ w:rote~ "If 
sez l.!A1 mnueOOoo, r~, ro'w 
tum.ing a~ anatomical paww 

i!'1S a telli~ it liks it j~' therl 
there ue 8ft awful lot oE 
Atuelicanlw~} .a~, It-ring it 
:lLlre it amrt. Bow are a~tr 

chlldrEn ~~ to. ~M 'Q...e
distinclion I')" " -, ' .. 

It is cause fq.,T gQ~.,.~t.r 
~lli1:reh~JJ:Q?{:gJ.L~ L'1 
fr~ a !-cleviR!<Jn -tef. ~me 
£L~¥m. !M1iU~ dayt ,,' 

(Tb~ iec()M m thb eerl~~ 
~t'2 -~~'t~ oe:<1t:ft! wi'lle Cel!3ol"S: 
'Who li:Xe tbey-l \Yt.ott:lri-o ~d 

. they'?") 
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.rrHE BLACK: HILld 
.:~I:FS:J:1 Dl\; I -Li ~=D IE; ,; J18C~~' ~3'r '<L, CI-LJE-CH 

BAIID c; r~rY, ,--~;(YYl'H DA={(),Il~~_ 
." i . ~ .". ,. .r, 

A.	 1\'1us t ..~ B V e ~ 8P eDt;:;d 0 i' s i r~ s., b s C:':"l bapt i zed in. J e sus Name in V.' e t e T
 

t-;:-T i i~~l1"~~Tsibn ,:-~":::-t'nd ·.'fill.ed. witt: the Ho ly Ghost 'wi th i;p.e ini ti8:l
 
evidence of speaking in ton~ues.
 

B.	 ~ust be living in harmony with the st~nd~rds of holiness as 
prese.pted in 'Chis church.' 

"; .: .... ': ~~~.' ~. : ": . .1", r f ~ :~i ..... ~.: :,,,(. 
c.	 \Nomen must have long (UI:l,ClJt) hair, no make-up., no jev,rel,ry such 

as necKlaces, ciLlin~.;~ brace'lets ~ earrings, etc. Dresses' 'mus~, 
have sleeves and must be of modest length (if you have to pull 
your skirt down when you sit down, YOQr skirt is too 2ho~t- a~ 

home, at church, or at work.)' 

D.	 No \JllOman is to wear riB n; s c lathing or such as pertaiileth to a 
man- that is, sl&cks~ bluejeans, pedal pushers- or that indecent
ly d~splay the body in any typr of dressc~ei'ther shall a man 
pdt dn a 0oman's gar~0nt. 

, , 

E.	 Tel~visian~is consid~red by this ~hurch as b~ing one of satan's 
most effective vehicles to I)rom~·;te lust, spiritual l-ukewG,rmne.ss 
and deterioration- of the morals of a Saint of God. We feel 
that this satanic weapon has been especially d3si~ned as part 
of_Q~ all-out atte~pt to destroy the 6hurch of the Living God 
just prior'to the re~urn of our Lord for Hi3 ChQrch. YOU CAR~OT 
LOVE GOD AND LOVE T3LEVISION!!· Anvone who watches television 
is conside~ed as Ul~:fiC- to' hold a p;sitioE or be an officer' in 
this church. 

E.	 Each person involved must dedicate himself to tee program of the 
church and cooperate to maintain a spiritual atmosphere, uphold 
Bible standards for the church, and to extend ~ ~orld Vision in 
p2rsonal wor~ at home and in missi ,ns. 

G c	 l'1.ny member in\Tol \Ted ;;v11o has an incolne ~U:3 t SU1-:l:·ort the ch~L1rcb. 

faithfully with their tithes and offeringse 

H.	 If discipline is required for any particular member, it will be 
tbe responsibility of the Pastor; and if the Pastor is av,Ta;)' , the 
Assistant Pastore The complete duty of the rest of the member
ship is to remain prayerful and silent. 

Ie	 If you feel that obeying this involvement polic~T is impossible 
with you, please inform the Pastor. You ffi8y be dismissed from 
said posi tic;n. 

These rules have been adopted and approved by the Board of this 
church 2nd apply to ~ll officers, Dositions, leaders, and members 
of the choir and orchestrae 



11 
~ ; . DECLARE YE AMONG THE NATIONS AND PUBLISH: AND SEfJ: UP A 

STANDARD; PUBLISH AND CONCEAL POT." JEHZf1IAH 50: 2 

Due to the invasion and attack on the Children of God, we 

find it necessary to confirm our Pentecostal Doctrine of salvation 

and Eible holiness. 

I will live and conduct myself as a Child of God wherever 

I am. 

(Signature) 

Amendmendt: 

J. Mens' hair cannot be long and effeminant in appearance. It 1s 

.1. \:;~~vfrliueIlQf:jll l,l.i U~ Gu.\., c;v llut tv tuuch the ears or the collar of the 

shirt. The Pastor will interpret if questioned. 

K. When active in the choir and the choir 1s singing, we ask all 

choir members to cooperate with choir director as to the dress code. 




